
on the intestinal canal, met by giving it in a may not disturb the other inmates of the
laxative vehicle, as a little compound colocynth ward.
pill, then its good effects are largely secured, In the same way must neuralgia be regarded.
while its evil consequences are eliminated ; and Wlhen it is severe the patient is anxions for
the minimum of evil and the maximum of good immediate relief; and the practitioner probably
are attained. gives a dose of morphia hypodermicaliy, and

The saine holds good in bronchitis where almost instantaneous relief is se afforded. Or,
there is much cough, due to the irritability of
the dry, swollen bronchial mucous membrane and dusts the raw surfece with mcrphia, or
in the first stage of bronchitis. Here, again, prescribes a liniment of acenite and belladonna
the general practitioner is temupted to give pare. and gives an epiate; or, if a very advanced

grie, or its equivalent in some form, and im- practitioner, a dose of croton chlorai, or of
mediate relief is given to the troublesome cough. gelseminum, and the patient is spcedily more
But the treatment is neither ratienal nWr is it comfortable. There is not s muc objection
suiccessftil; it is not the felIving out of the te such immediate treatment if the practitiner
natural precesses, but the traverai)g of thei. jonly recognize the casal relations eo neuralgia

The stage of vascular turgescence precedes and bear in mnd omberg's famous dictur,
and is followed by phat of free secretien; and about neuralgia: Pain is the prayer f a nerve
the flrst stage is kept up, the longer the case for healthy blord," that is, blod healthy in,
gees on withoLt recvevry. The opium checks Iquantity as well as quality. But if the frst
secretion, and thus retards the onceme ef the treatment is successful in affording relief it is

very apt te be continued; and se the patient's
dose t opium at bed-tine, with a few grains et real condition is that s growing orse instead
James' powder, se as to procure fee perspira- of better. It may be essential to the acquisi-
tien, is aissable enouh ran of them. ony the patient's confidence to provide imue-
the desred end of lovering the vascular tension diate relief ; but having soe acquired it, the
and tus procluling a condition fav;urable te practitioner should proceed to the meastres
free secretion. But this desirable end is not hich are required in the patient's reai interest,
always attained, anid if opium be given in the viz., the removal of aîl drains upon the systeni,
day niedicine, success is somewhat problematical. the curtailing eof efort, and the exhibition t'
The day medicine sbeuld contain ipecacuanha tonies and homatics. The tw o commrnest frnis
wit iodido of potassium, ando the patient en- of 'euralgia in omen, viz., intercostal and
couraged te inhale steam; tnd then the frst facial, are both usually accompanied y leucor-
stage n ll usually por efectually abbreviated. roea with menerrhagia, or the act ea suckling;
free seretin.however, is muc i more trouble- and it is only by attention to these drains, that,
some, and net nearly so striking in i ns imme- sui neuralgiacanheeffeall ra treatedh Strych-,
diate effecis, as the plan e' prescribing opiates. nia, quinine, posphorus, arseib, a on chaly-
When the ircitan *'e cough is very troublesome, beates may afford relief ot a more or less per-
some bromide of potassium will probably be manent caracter: but the remov. ofthe drain,
found useful in allaying the reflex action ou ; ior the imprvement of the digestive organ

while it is largely free frein the drawbacls the an mia be (tue to digestive assimilation, is
whioh attace te the exhibitin t opium or as essential to cure, as is their specifi reiedV
morphia. There is, tof, a dierence betwixt in the neuralgia due te alaria, te syphilis t
the necessitr for hypnotics at nig t in order to gout, or to lead peisoning.
srocure some of poNature's swcet restorer, Then, again, take the hypeodermi ijection
sleep," and their employment as sedatives dur- treatiment for sciatica. bave only tried if
ing the day; as day cugh, thrugh annowing is once. It gave me iomediate relief; but in thisý
net se exhaustive as night cugh. In hospital long end toat was the Most usatisfactory

practice night opiates are necessitated still I ever treated; and this was due to the treat-
urther in order that the owner of the' cough ment, I felt sure.
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